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Table 2. ' . TraveI Modcs for the Journey to Work in Cities af Different Densities, 1980 . 
&gm of land 
utilisation / ehoio: m m v  [W m x l V i g  ro wmi 
Source: Kenworthy and Newman, 1989 
(Hcus'ng Ins 
of work per hectare) 
Phoenix 13 







Munich 9 1 
V~enna 11 1 
Tokyo 171 
Hong Kong 403 
Table 3 . Social Casts in Relation to Transport ModaIities (by percentage) 
R i ~ a k  aurornobilc Public rranspori F M  and bkyc 
93 3 3 
84 12 4 
81 14 5 
65 30 5 
63 31 6 
44 42 15 
58 Id 28 
34 46 20 
38 42 20 
do 45 IS  
16 59 9 









Air R ai Inland Road Total 
waterways 
4 3 91 100 
10 0 M 100 
7 1 91 100 
Total in billion 3 14 2 68-77 -95 
DM/year 













Table 4, S h d  and long tmm policia m different i n t e e d  fields of action 
Policics 
Ficlds of action 
htegratcd transport 
and land-use policiw 
Short term 
Restraints on central city growth 
Request for private parking 
availability in newlq built residential 
lots 
Lnng t e r n  
Strategic land-useltrmspost 
planning 
Compact city and urban 
containment 
Multicenlric city I 
Mixed land-uses 
Designated growth areas and 
new towns 
Guiding the Iocalim of travel 
generating land-uses 
Investments in public transport 
Integsnted transport 
and local public finance 
policies 
I 
Integrated transport and 
environment policles 
service, infrastructure. 
management and image 
Incentives for telecomuting~tele- 
shopping i n f rasr ruc~ 
Incentives for tel&ommutingltel e- 
shopping use 
Restraints on private trafic in 
particular areas 
Restrictions on heavy gods vehcles 
m~vements in the city 
New logistics o f g d  distribution 
in the city 
Enforcement of bener performing 
catalytic converters and their 
frequent renewal 
Fuel taxes 
Congestion pricing, road, pricing 
Selective tarifs of parking with 
decrwing distance from the city 
centre 
Enforces use of less polluting fiels 
Incentives to a faster renewal of 
car fleet 
Incentives to design energy efficient 
engines 
Incentives to research on electric 
vehicles 
Incentives to reduce pdA1ours  
have l S 
Integrated transport and 
cornmunitations 
poIIcIes 
Urban traffic mmagment through 
telematic systems 
Improved wntrol systems for 
public transport 
Telematic systems for bus/tramways 
priority 
Drivers' information via telemntic 







